Fetal iron balance in the rat.
Maternal and fetal iron balance through pregnancy was examined in the rat. The 20th day was selected for detailed study because of the peak iron requirements at that time. The standard diet provided a borderline iron supply to the fetus due to the limited availability of its iron for absorption. When a more available form of iron was used, normal fetal development occurred over a range of dietary iron content from 16 to 2500 mg/kg. At a level of 5 to 8 mg/kg, there was attrition of placental tissues with frequent fetal death and resorption. When the iron-deficient pregnancy was sustained, both maternal and fetal iron deficiency were present. At progressively higher levels of dietary iron, feto-placental iron content was constant despite a progressive increase in maternal iron stores. Fetal iron supply appeared to be determined primarily by plasma iron concentration, and, at normal levels, about 25% of transferrin iron passing through the uterine vasculature, was removed by the intact placentas. Low levels of plasma iron resulted in damage to fetal tissues and reduced the capacity of placental tissues to take up iron. At high levels of plasma iron, plasma iron turnover initially increased 5-fold over basal levels in nonpregnant animals due to increased placental uptake. However, with continued hyperferremia, uptake was regulated so as to maintain fetal iron at a normal level. A comparison of these data with human iron requirements explained the occurrence of both maternal and fetal iron deficiency in the rat, but only maternal iron deficiency in the human.